
                                     

Guthrie Junior High Invitational 
     
Tournament Fee: $200 plus 1 baseball per game:   

Tournament Rules:  

 First team listed will be in the first base dugout.  Guthrie will always be in the 

first base dugout. 

 Coin toss will determine home team.  

 All games will be 7 innings.  There will be a 2 hour time limit on all games 

except for the Championship game. There will be no time limit on the 

Championship game unless determined necessary and agreed upon by both 

teams and the tournament director. 

 Run rule will be 15 after 3, 10 after 4, and 8 after 5. 

 No infield between games, unless agreed upon. 

 Hospitality room will be provided for coaches, umpires and tournament 

workers only.  

 The official book will be kept in the Press Box. 

 Please have line-ups in the press box 15 minutes prior to first pitch so players 

can be announced.  Please include first and last names. 

 If there are rain outs that cancel an entire day’s action, we will permanently 

cancel that day’s games and pick up action with the next day’s schedule.  If 

we lose games in the middle of the day, we will make up those games the next 

day.  If that is not possible, then those games will be cancelled and, since 

teams may have played a different amount of games we will average the 

teams winning percentages.  If those percentages are the same, then the tie 

breakers will apply. 

Tiebreakers: 

 1. Head to head  

 2. Least runs allowed 

 3. Run differential in games 

 4. Most runs scored 

 5. Coin Toss 

 

Trophies:  Trophies will be given to 1st and 2nd place teams. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Pool 1 

Guthrie Sapulpa PC West OKC 

 

Pool 2 

Enid Deer Creek Cashion Shawnee 

 

Thursday, April 13 

12:15 Guthrie vs. Sapulpa 

2:30  Sapulpa vs. OKC 

4:45  P.C. West vs. OKC 

7:00  Guthrie vs. P.C. West 

 

Friday, April 14 

12:15 Shawnee vs. Cashion 

2:30  Enid vs. Cashion 

4:45  Shawnee vs. Deer Creek 

7:00  Enid vs. Deer Creek 

 

Saturday, April 15 

10:00 Guthrie vs. OKC 

12:15 Sapulpa vs. P.C. West 

2:30  Deer Creek vs. Cashion 

4:45  Enid vs. Shawnee 

7:00  Championship Game (Pool A Winner vs. Pool B Winner) 

 

 

 

 


